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THE　LOVE　OF　EDGAR　AND　EDITH　IN
“THE　MAYPOLE　OF　MERRY　MOUNT”
Hisatake　JIMB0
　　　　The　broad　framework　of“The　Maypo1e　of　Merry　Mount”depends
on　the　con価ct　between　the　world　of　Merry　Momt　and　that　of　the
Puritans．Between　the　jollity　of　Merry　Mount　reve11ers　and　the　gloom
of　Puritans　stands　the工ove　of亙dgar　and　Edith．Thus　the　focus　of
this　ta1e　is　on　the　fate　of　the　Lord　and　Lady　of　the　May．
The　Gay　Wor1d　of　ReYe1lers
　　　　Merry　Mount　is　a“gay　co1ony”which　dwells　in　perpetua1jollity
of　May．It　is　the　dreamuke　worユd　of　pユayful　sport　and　revelry．
　　　But　May，or　her　mirthfu1spidt，dwelt　all　the　year　romd　at　Mer町Mount，
　　　sporting　with　the　Summer　months，and　revel1ing　with　Autumn，and　basking
　　　in　the　glow　of　Winter’s　ireside．Thro㎎h　a　world　of　toil　and　care　she　nitted
　　　㎞th　a　dreamlike　smile，and　came　hither　to　fnd　a　home　among　the　lightsome
　　　hearts　of　Merry　Mount－1
The　Maypole　is“the　bamer　sta妊”of　Mer町Mount　and　the　object　of
reyeners’veneration．　It　preserves“the　slender　grace　of　youth”and　is
“gay1y　decked．”From　the　top　of　the　Maypole　hangs　down“a　silken
ba」［mer，colored　like　the　rainbow、”　And　Howers　are　in　fu1l　bloom　on
the　Maypole．
　　　Garden五〇wers，and　blosso㎜s　of　the　wi！demess，laughed　glad】y　forth　amid
　　　the　verdure，so　fresh　and　dewy　that　they　must　have　grown　by　magic　on
　　　that　happy　pine－tree．2
In　describing　the　Maypole　and　Merry　Mount，Hawthome　deliberately
uses　the　images　of　light，youth　and　jo1lity，Merry　Mount　is　thus
presented　as　a　hedonistic　wor1d．
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　　　　Next　Hawtho血e　tums　to　the　dwe1lers　of　Mer町Momt．They　are
“minstre1s，not　mknown　in　London　streets：wa皿dering　players，whose
theatres　had　been　the　halls　of　noblemen；mummers，rope－dancers，and
mountebanks，who　wou1d1ong　be　missed　at　wakes，church・ales，and
fairs；in　a　word，mirth　makers　of　every　sort，such　as　abomded　in　that
age，but　now　began　to　be　discountenanced　by　the　rapid　growth　of
Puritanism．”3The　dancers　at　the　Maypo1e　are　in　perfect　sympathy　with
Nature，and　Nature　with　them，They　can　be“the　crew　of　Comus，some
a1ready　transfomed　to　brutes，some　midway　between　man　and　beast，
and　the　others　rioting　in　the　now　of　tipsy　jo11ity　that　foreran　the
change．”4　Indeed　it　is　di箇cult　to　distinguish　men　and　beasts　in　the
Me皿y　Momt．Every　man　wears　animal　masks．
　　　On　the　shou1ders　of　a　comely　youth　uprose　the　head　and　branching　antlers
　　　of　a　stag；a　second，human　in　al1other　points，had　the　grim　visage　of　a
　　　wolf；a　third，still　with　the　trmk　and　limbs　of　a　mortal　man，showed　the
　　　beard　and　ho1＝ns　of　a　venerable　he－9oat．5
Actua1ly　the　maskers　are“swom　triHers　of　a1ifetime，”and“Erring
Thought　and　pe岬erted　Wisdo㎜”makethemwearmasks．Theirmirth
is　nothing　but“the　counterfeit　of　happiness，”and　they　are　maddening
themselves　into“a　gay　despair．”　Here　is　a　group　of　peop1e　that　does
not　face　the　rea1ity　of1ife．They　are　triiing　away　their　lives　in
excessive1y　foo1ish　mirth．The　physica1p1easure　is吐e　only　value　they
cling　to．　Nevertheless，there　exists　despair　mder　their　masks．　They
merely　do　not　admit　this　rea1ity．Thus　the　reve11ers　at　the　Maypo1e
are　shadowy，insubstantia1，and　monstrous．
TheL0地a皿dLadyOf仇eMay
　　　It　is　signiicant　that　the　protagonists　are　introduced　into　the　ta1e　in
genera1terms：the　hero　is“a　youth”and　the　heroine　is“a　fair
maiden．”
　　　One　was　a　youth　in　glistening　apparel，with　a　scarf　of　the　rainbow　pattem
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crosswise　on　his　breast．His　right　hand　held　a　gi1ded　sta伍，the　ensign　of　high
dignity　among　the　revellers，and　his　left　grasped　the　slender五ngers　of　a　fair
maiden，not　Iess　gayly　decorated　than　himseIf．6
An　Eng1ish　priest，“the　ve町Comus　of　the　crew，”is　the　high　priest　of
Merry　Momt．He　is　going　to　join　the　youth　and　the　maiden，“the　Lord
and　Lady　of　the　May，”in　holy　matrimony．The　marriage　is　most
important　in　Merry　Mount，for　it　means　that　the　married　coup1e　are
“real1y　and　truly　to　be　partners　for　the　dance　of　life．”　The　couple　are
actua11y　participating　in　a　doub1e　ceremony：not　only　are　they　marrying
one　another，but　they　are　a1so　the　Lord　and　Lady　of　the　May．This
marriage　is　both　personal　and　ritua1．The　ritua1istic　element　is　quite
obvious：the　Maypole　stands　for　the　spirit　of　love；the　youth　is　the
Lord　of　the　May；the　maiden　is　the　Lady　of　the　May；and　the　reve11ers
are　votaries　of　this　hedonistic　cult，
　　　The丘rst　sign　of　the　personal　dimension　of　the　protagonists　is　shown
］ust　after“a　pre1ude　of　p1pe，c1them，and　v1o1，touched　w1th　pract1ced
minstrelsy，began　to　play　from　a　neighbouring　thicket．”7The　May
Lord　is　astonished　to　ind“the　almost　pensive　glance”in　his　Lady，s
eyes．In　the　fo1lowing　dialogues，we　are　informed　the　speci丘c　names
for　the　Lord　and　Lady　of　the　May．Edgar，the　Lord　of　the　May，asks
the　Lady　not　to　be　pensi∀e－1ooking：
　　　“O，Edith，this　is　our　golden　time！Tarnish　it　not　by　any　pensive　shadow
　　　of　the　mind；for　it　may　be　that　nothing　of　futurity　wi1l　be　brig肚er　than　the
　　　mere　remembrance　of　what　is　now　passing．”8
Edith，the　Lady　of　the　May，answers：“That　was　the　very　thought　that
saddened　me！How　came　it　in　your　mind　too～”9This　dia1ogue　is
cmcial　in　exp1icating　this　story．Both　Edith　and　Edgar　are　aware　of
the　mutabi11ty　and　trans1ence　of也e　world　and　their11ves　They　are
facing　the　naked　rea1ity　of　human　being．Edith　is　afraid　that　the
re∀e1lers　are　visionary，and　their　mi廿h　mreal，皇㎜d　that　they　are　no
true　Lord　and　Lady　of　the　May．She　questions　herself：“What　is　the
mystery　in　my　heart？”10The　answer　is　given　in　the　following　passage：
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　　　Just　then，as　if　a　spen　had　loosened　them，down　came　a　litt1e　shower　of
曲thering　rose　leaves丘om　the　Maypole．州as，for　the　yomg1overs！No
soone正had　their　hearts　glowed　with　rea1passion　than　they　were　sensible　of
something　vague　and　unsubstantial　in　their　former　pleasures，and　felt　a　drea町
presentiment　of　inevitab1e　change－From　the　moment　that　they　truly1oved，
they　had　subjected　themselves　to　earth’s　doom　of　care　and　sorrow，and
troubled　joy，and　had　no　more　a　home　at　Merry　Mount．That　was　Edith’s
myStery．11
Here　is　the丘rst　premonition　that　Edith　and　Edgar　are，sooner　or1ater，
going　to1eave　l〉［erry　Mount．The　real　love　between　Edgar　and　Edith
㎜akes　them　subject　to“ineYitab1e　change，”and　to“earth’s　doom　of
care　and　sorrow一”　They　are　c1oser　to　reality　in　recognizing　the
mutabi1ity　of　the　wor1d　and　responsibi1ity　of　men　than　the　revellers　of
Merry　Mount．The1ove　which　unites　Edgar　and　Edith　makes　them
more　real，substantia1，and　human　than　the　mere　tri且ers　of　life、
meD鉦kFig皿祀softheP肚itaIls
　　　　Near　Merry　Mount　there　is　a　sett－ement　of　the　Puritans．They
haYe“stemer　faith”than　the　reYe11ers　at　the　Maypo1e．They　have　a
rigid　adherence　to　moral　strictness　and　religious　pride，Indeed　they
are“most　dismal　wretches，who　said　their　prayers　before　day1ight，and
then　wrought　in　the　forest　or　the　com丘e1d　ti11evening　made　it　prayer
time　again．”12For　the　Puritans，the　revellers　are　ve町“devi1s　and
ruined　souls．”　The　con丘ict　between　the　reYe11ers　and　the　Puritans　is
manifest．The　confrontation　of　these　two　parties　is　ine▽itab1e．
　　　A　party　of　these　grim　Puritans，toiling　through　the　di筋cult　woods，each
with　a　horseload　of　iron　armor　to　burden　his　footsteps，wou1d　sometimes
draw　near　the　sumy　precincts　of　Merry　Mount．13
The　essence　of　Puritan　power　is　dark．The　contrast　between　the　light
and　the　dark　is　clear1y　revea1ed＝“．．．the　men　of　iron　shook　their
heads　and　frowned　so　darkly　that　the　revel1ers　looked　up，imagining
that　a　momentary　c1oud　had　overcast　the　sunshine，which　was　to　be
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pe叩etua1there．”14When　the　eYening　g1oom　has　surromded　Merry
Mount，“some　of　these　b1ack　shadows　have　rushed　forth　in　human
shape．”15　They　are　the　dark　igures　of　the　Puritans，who　now　play“a
characteristic　part　in　the　Maypole　mummeries．”　Their　leader　Endicott，
“the　Puritan　of　Puritans，”is　so　fu1l　of　stem　energy　and　grim1ooking
that“the　who1e　man，visage，frame，and　soul，seemed　wrought　of　iron，
gifted　with　life　and　thought，yet　all　of　one　substance　with　his　headpiece
and　breastplate．”16The　constant　image　of　iron　is　suggestive　of　Puritans’
mora1str1ctness，rigidness，hardness，and　mhumamty　End1cott　puts　an
end　to“the　fate　of　light　and　id1e　mirth　makers．”
　　　　　　And　with　his　keen　sword　Endicott　assaulted　the　hal1owed　Maypo1e．Nor
　　　1ong　did　it　resist　h三s　arm．It　groaned　with　a　dismal　sound；it　showed　leaves
　　　and　rosebuds　upon　the　re㎜orse1ess　enthusiast；and　inal1y，with　au　its　green
　　　boughs　and　ribbons　and　nowers，symbolic　of　departed　p1easures，down　fel1
　　　the　banner　sta仔of　Merry　Momt．As　it　sank，tradition　says，the　evening　sky
　　　grew　darker，and　the　woods　threw　forth　a　more　sombre　shadow．17
Endicott　is　triumphant　and　the　reve1lers　of　the　Maypo1e“gave　one　groan
for　their　idol．”The　crew　of　Comus　are　made　prisoners　by　the　Puritans．
Does　this　mean　that　the　Puritans　have　won　P　It　seems　that　neither
group　real1y　wins．The　gay　simers　at　Merry　Momt　are　punished、一
How　about　the　g1oomy　Puritans？　Sure1y　they　are　not　admirable
creatures．Hawthome　emphasizes　their　iron－mindedness．They　lack　the
capacity　for　love．They　are　almost　inhuman　in　their　moral　strictness．
In　describing　the　Puritans，Hawthome　uses　the　images　of　darkness，age，
and　gloom．The　Puritans　are　dedicated　to　the　emob1ing　conception　of
a　mora11ife，but　they　do　not　fully　appreciate　the　spirit　of　lo▽e．They
apPear　just　as　shadowy，insubstantial，and　monstrous　as　the　revellers
of　Merry　Momt．Thus，both　the　maskers　at　the　Maypo1e　and　the
dismal　Puritans　are　denunciated　in　this　story．
The　Meani皿g　of　the　Tr011blea　Pair
The　Puritans　pmish　the　reYe1lers　of　Merry　Mlomt－Edgar　and
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Edith　are　fu1ly　aware　of　the　change　of　their　situation．
　　　There　they　stood，in　the　irst　hour　of　wedlock，while　the　idle　pleasures，o｛
　　　which　their　companions　were　the　e㎜blems，had　given　p1ace　to　the　stemest
　　　cares　of1ife，person茄ed　by　tlle　dark　Puritans．　But　never　had　their　youthful
　　　be加ty　seemed　so　pure　and　high　as　when　its　glow　was　chastened　by　adversity．18
There　is1eft，for也e　troub1ed　pair，nothing　b1ユt“a　rigorous　destiny，in
the　shape　of　the　Puritan1eader，their　only　guide．”　Yet，however，
Endicott　sympathizes　with　the　yomg　couple：“the　deepening　twilight
cou1d　not　a1together　concea1that比e　iron　man　was　softened．”19He
obseπes　them　in　fu11sympathy：“The　troubles　of　life　have　co㎜e
hastily　on　this　yomg　couple．”20Endicott　mitigates　his　pmishment　for
them：“We　will　see　how　they　comPort　themse1ves　under　their　present
trials　ere　we　burden　them　with　greater．If，among　the　spoi1，there　be
any　garments　of　a　more　decent　fashion，1et　them　be　put　upon　this
May　Lord　and　his　Lady，instead　of　their　glistening　wnities、”21The
main　reason　that　the　Puritan1eader　treats　Edgar　and　Edith　gently　is
血at　he　inds　in　them　some　noble　qua1ities．
　　　There　be　qua1ities　in　the　youth，which　may　make　him　vaIiant　to丘ght，and
　　　sober　to　toil，and　pious　to　pray；and　in　the　maiden，that　may丘t　her　t0
　　　beco㎜e　a　mother　in　our　Israel，bringing　up　babes　in　better　nurture　than
　　　her　own　hath　been．22
It　is　Endicott　himse1f，“the　severest　Puritan　of　al1，”who　crowns　their
marriage　with“the　wreath　of　roses　from　the　ruin　of　the　Maypo1e，and
threw　it，with　his　own　gauntleted　hand，oマer　the　heads　of　the　Lord
and　Lady　of　the　M1ay．”23No　more　did比ey　retum　to“their　home　of
wild　m虹h　made　deso1ate　amid　the　sad　forest，”for“the　mora1g1oom
of　the　wor1d　overpowers　al1systematic　gayety．”24The　so1itary　pair
retains“the　Purest　and　best”of　their　past　joys；and　they，ha工1d　in　hand，
begin　to　wa1k　heavenward　through　the　wor1d　of　care　and　sorrow．The
braYe　new　wor1d　is　before　them．They　are　the　on1y　people　that　are
b1essed　in　this　story．
　　　But　as　tlleir　Howery　garland　was　wreathed　of　the　brightest　roses　that　had
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　　　grown　there，so，in　the　tie　that　united　t1］em，were　intertwined　a11the　purest
　　　and　best　of　their　early　joys．　They　went　heavenward，supporting　each　other
　　　along　the　di舐cult　path　which　it　was　their　lot　to　tread，and　never　wasted
　　　one　regretful　thought　on　the　vanities　of　Merry　Mount－2ヨ
Edgar　and　Edith　assume　the　ful1responsibility　which　did　not　exist　in
Merry　Momt　reve1lers．At　the　same　time，they　retain　their　primal
innocence　and1ove　which　the　Puritans　ceased　to　possess，The1o▽e　of
Edgar　and　Edith　did　not　originate　in　Puritan　mora1sense；but　their
1ove　must　be　contro1led　and　guided　by　moral　sense　from　now　on．Thus
the1ove　of　Edgar　and　Edith　stands　as　a　balance　between　the　two
extreme　groups　of　peop1e，　Their　love　makes　their　existence　real，
substantia1，and　human．
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